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1 rlHE Officers and Directors of. this bank' tire worte
; - 'i

BetWeenv Jtexicao CrCAerrnneut: au ine rme to piease qepasiron aaapBuuai,-- , a uci e;
auAD8urrectos, .rovislonaof.

111 000,000 jtoInereased Vater

tindorL' Apill IMW Imp'wTnjt W

Truce. , -

"J to act as the bmted cujuJpff ohitn diUdreaiid
Tex iApril 24 An armistice

BUSINESS UNDERTAKING
is entirely beyond the possibility of a reverse and for this
reason the man who wishes tp feel independent of his busi-

ness should maintain a separate account as protection.

There is no better wfy of obtaining this protection than
by opening an account in the Savings Department of this
bank at 4 per cent interest. It's a good investment because

your money besides earning liberal rates of intertst, is

always available.

3V, beginning at noon yester- -of five fthe executw of estates lor widows; yet all of Its;tffairsre: the port ofLondon uoer. the tctA
by.

which ihe government' took over all the- - sffacting the districts aroundday. i

IndiaBl"'r InJ "AprU

wilb betnRio'iha ptot riijip' 'the
dytwmitin of th plant of "the" Los kn-ge- le

Time in Los A,nge)f s ilst Octo-

ber and triih'tavbg connection with
Juaretlnd Chihuahua and west of lattergrsadocks &degted;th'em in the corT'4transacted with the strictest regard for economy, safety and

prudence. .
" :

. ; - .;v
eity.wls made effective in an exchange t
Of identical letters signed by Generalthf dytfnmiting o( tCrLlewellyn found

ry, jjao st Los , Angele. John J, Mc- - Iranctaco I., Madero, for the rebels,
and General Juan Navarro, for the gov

trol of Aha Port of Lcndon aotWxrity Is
about to begiB.';" The undertaking will
occupy years and will' place Lohdon-ot- t
an eqaajtty with Liverpool, Southamp-
ton anfl t ther ports In respect to modern
equipment. vK- - :t 4

Namara, SreUry and treasurer of
the International Bridge and Structural ernment.

VThe ftruce provides that there shallIrenVorkre' Association, was arreflt--Yotir Savings or CHeckifl Ac-

count wCprdlIaviteq- -
Work will start on the South-Albe- rtd,htam Saturday. ighC,,;. be no Movement of troops of either

sideduling the next rive days, And thatdock, which will cost nearly $12,000,000,s-- rtquisition for his return to Cali
and accommodate the largest ships provisions and medicines 'may befornia wai honored by Goy. , Marshall.

Armed with it and with the indictments brought to either camp from the Ameriafloat or projected. The entrance lock
again ih im, Indianapolis detectives, ac will be 1,000 reet lohg, 110 feet widelcan siae without payment of duty. It

"- ,( -
,.1

is abted vih'at Ojinaga, whose smalland a tapacUy depth of water of 48cob tisirfed byJampsHousic.a Los Ange
feet. The entranca will be 850 feet long Federal force is besieged, is not coverles defective, tf ok. charge Of HcNaraara
and may be extended by a eaisson. Theat the . international headquarters of i!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiniiiiimiiinined in the armistice, the insurrecto acti-

vities 4n that district heir.g largely inUs onion. Apparently the visit of ihe water area will be 66 acres,- . :

. Thertr will b anew drydockt 1,000 ft& dendefit. " It is expected that in CheDAfNKlINU officers was a complete surprise. Mc--
W J eventsf the settlement of the rebellionlong,.U0 feet wide, and 38 feet deep,Namara was hurried to the police

in Chihuahua, the situation at Ojinagacorresponding practically in accommocourt where, a special session was call- -

dation with the entrance lock. and other scattered places throughouted for 4 he purpose of qieposine of hU
the republic, will receive attention. TheIt is praposed to straighten the

Thames river . juat below the Pool by moral effect of cessation of hostilities
In Chihuahua is regarded as cert 2 in tomoving some of the present docks from

case so that the California authorities
eoold get away from Indianapolis with-

out delay. Judge James Collins,
the prisoner' f he vas

John J. McNamara, named in thelbyict
D EC fKUM Tnc make settlements in other parts of thethe .north to the south aide of the river,

country simple.thus, shortening the river passage.
Acual peace negotiations precededmeat and in the reuiaitlon.

the aimiftice. Itwaa known that

JUST RECEIVED
Madras With Satin Stripe, For Waists,

Blouses and Shirts.

ONLY 10c. PER YARD
WELL WORTH 15c.

"I am,'f;sa1d McNamara- - from a
bench where he was seated surroun Jed DIED.MAlidoirililal

'

RETAILER.'
.

by" officers. . .

truce was agreeable to Maderoand a
telegram from ho city of Mexico in-

formed General Madero hat General
Navarro had been instructed by Presi-

dent Tliaz to enter into the pact.

"Is he th6 mn you wanted?" as tt'd Yesterday morning at Franklin, Vs
Judge Collins of Detective' Housic. - Mrs. Sfllio B.- - Perry. The remaimi will

The latter replied in the afErmat' Vei Lsrrive in this city this morning and the
McNamara was in formed vef th'e,.nat i?e nunefeW services will be conducted at

Hie .charges; d b .Christ by Rev. B. F. Huske
The inter--Judge Collins regarthfig Jiis goilt or afftnoon at 4 o'clock. on Dry Ootids Co.

LaCroy the silver heel dancer
and the Girl, at The Athens this

week.
BamngtiwhCivjll, be made in Cedar Grovenocence z... , 75,Price 30cCentury Silk, With a deiectif e at each elbow He- - cem

Namara- - advanced toward the Ju. ge
and stated that he had not rceveri an

has the touch, wearing quality, ap5 opportunity to be heard in his own 'ia--
Mrs. E'iz t W. Parker, wife of Mr.

Jas C Parker Sr. dicdt. hn late
residence No.Jo2 East 'Front street
veaterda sftemoon at 3 o'clock. Mrs.

half.
He Insisted that no time had ben 'it

Interest In Corn Contest Growing.

Dear Sir:- -

Msny. bf the biyA of your county
a

have jiinei the Corn Contest conducted
Mr- - t. 0. Schaub and have neglected to

pearance and fel of the highest grades
lowed to emp-o-

y m attorney to const er rkeas 78 years of sge and is rar-t- h

requisition. ' jJw.j ul' i..iv.i;v.j:;j u.u
LET THE GOOD WORK

GO ON.
He declared that he wanted an opp r-' The r..,rS.,4. will be C"nduc,ted at

We are adve?ising. jtrst as r'i;Jtunity to defend himself before s ly
further action was taken. '

he Mt thodist Church this afternoon at
t.80 o'c'ockby RevvJ. B Hurley.

Judge Collins informed him that ie

sand in their application for. member-'sli- p

to the 5tate Corn Club contest.
These wd contests! are enjlirejy sep-

arate. But the rulesof each are such
that the boys can belong ,iobothnd
compete for the prixss,' of fe'red1, with

thsane acre Of corn, provided they

could do nothing but turn him over to

silk that would sell'at $1.00. ;

Tissue Violet, Price 20c.

the manufacturers take pride in pre
senting this fabric to the public as they

the California authorities under the c- -

much to educate the mibiic to the. '

use of good piri lumber as to sell

it'oursel ves. Therefore, at times;- - ;

. we 'need not dwell on the merits' it

of our own timber but can safely .

leave that to the judgment of In-

telligent lumber buyers. Our ex- -

perience with pine . lumber en

cumstances. as it was 'not within, s
jurisdiction to determine whether or

Revival Meetings.'

. Revival meetings are, in progress at
Baptist Churc tyery

nifrht this week. ' ' ' v" ''
net there was evidence to prevent l is

extradition.

have filled out and returned to each of-

fice, their. kpplhrU m for merorJirship.
And unless boy has filled out. Bign-etian- d

returned to Mr. T. B ParkerWithout any'furthe'r parjey thedfittc The pastor and . leaders' of this clioch
Uy hurried out of the building to ilh Wend special inv itatlon- - to ail itfrla.believe it is the best value in merchant onf of these application blanks he can
their "prisoner, who was handcuffed ables us to speak with authority, and to offer a groite of gxln absolute

without parallel in this section of the' country.
UBBs, regardless oi aenominattanj.w at-
tend 'these services. '' Th4-- ' Vastori A,

not compote for the prizes offered by
thl State Deptrtment of Agriculture.Hoos,

W jfTShuler. saysr-..";- '
.

' J&u? ft't Twse application blanks, together witb4

Koadifet'Ivestumber Co.A Sherlock Holmes TUrUler. a featlet of ru'es governing the contest
cab be obtain! bv writinar to Mr. T

ajaraht christian workers In thlf
meeting, not for the purpose--' of gain-

ing members for our church, but for

dise that has ever been offered over a
retail counter. . ;

T T"
Diipmooe Silk, - Priced

B3 Parker. Ralefgb. N. C, or fnhrf
The Adventure of the Solitary Cyclist the' so' purpose of (jetting folk sava.

U the title of a New Sherlock' Holmes after which we Shall urge-the- to go
your cOunty Superintendant of PuBe
Instruction. v

t't bopa that yoo will urge every boy.to the church of (heir cbolca,, and notDetective story by Sir A. Conan Doyle, I... LI .JJ.LljIJ.UMU1 11

no- don r'tU 'uwhicfe will begjven free ia booklet form only ,chrlitiao aotkers are InVited, but who has not yet ; done so, to procure 1

'fv,

0

4

1

all nave" an Invitation, ths drunkards,with Naat 8undayV-Ne- Yof-Worl- one of these blanks fill itout and
to Mr. Parker Bydo(ng this theI the gamblers, Ihe vile and wretched," as UMm

writ as the moralist and PAYSMy ,wfl 'Oompet jnf for five mors
ptrixsa'with the Same acre of corn, and

Thesa ar the stories entided.' Re,
turn of Sherlock Holrns' whlc re
centljr set aH'Europa fgog-'-

i No One

sine Gahgrieau and Poe.baa equalled
MtSBiPRiNdE'

will make a handsome costurrte for
Spring and Summer, looks dt feet
like an expensive silk; in-t- he' Jatt;

No sermon during Ihe week"-wi- ll exceed
0 minutes. wkksreby 'featly IncreasTTils chaneaof

i -

Coma and speed a fs miautea with wSnnlnrfriss.'CoqaaDoy la. - These arc greatatortos.
& new one aachSunday, 'I would ba glad Tor you to give this

nutter a little space In the next two 1s--styles only.

i

v.

flies olVour psper snd urge the boys
teglva ltthsir.4rompt attention. By

doM this you will greatly aid the DeFfiRT r 14 RECORDER'S COURT;hnnmrncNearSiik

"
ew Bern, N. C April 17. 1911.

."Mf..!Wi'G. BoK'CUyL
. v-

-
.

. We beg to icknpwledfie'recei jpCjdteck from you

for $133.00 covennt 6ne of ptforKti tttticd recently,
I that was insured lathe &UTikRN tlVE STOCK INSUR-- ,

ANCE COMPANY, ojjtPoIal, or which accept
' our thanks. Wehave Itoured'ii hurofter p'our animals in
' jour Company and do not itestotfrtarecoarmend it.

- .

"

.--I ; 'edscm & CO.

partments sj in jjetang
tfiera (a. touch with, the .boys and will,

at the same time,', do the boys of year
4untya great khtdnea by aalllna: theirthe 'eoort honss W"weeks will

gWs tbelr issUrnooy Id' ths ; Recorder's
Ctnrt ia as itw )ora-o- r ;ir thef area popular facbric, wetl:''aijtfbia

( Tbaoknc yen la advance for your
klodoe; I am, . - ; r
J ; -' I Yours wry Iroly,

sommoatd tor appear at .ths court bouse
as wits or juroiia they get throughIdllUI UldUC tUlU ...

JUDGE THE FUTtlHi BYHK

'f . rf ' , '( )
I," JJatHci liThryrln bursl or eloquence
that stirred' ths hcaru of sur ancestors,
said, ?I know of no waj af Judging the
future sxeept tVn,ir''t

Thst dacUTMl wa pot ootj gd In

Patrick fleary'sday but Vlll 'old food

by Toesdsf nurht. Tbsra ara many
I .

-' ' JAMES M. CRAY, 'StreiVm why .Craven county should bays
AssiataatrHMrectof, BOYDt tt'eurder's Court,. sod It wilKeoma 711 LmIsmshar of laWt,t'".?: V&m' A

I TtltptionMf CSca iOds.Homt 258..Elk lulldlng,,;..;Hear- - Admiral William Tuck, U, 8. N.
(reUMd.) died In WihlngtV".lo eooslderlnjaTr'.qustlon whether! EIPLAlNST v V

'.i4- --
s,-Ce- r'-.orot kis oest isMaiwi a. nxota-r'- s

Court for thaeouoty ot Cavn,"ts.
first tmjairy that should ba snadeby an 8vsral txpyera havinf; spoken to " llllf- aaaaMaMsaassastaia; ,

1 . . .
'

'. vr ! i ; 1
' Ima aboyt ths --eaJculstions SnJ Bgnrashonst Volsr aV "where hai IT-b- fo

' trtM In North Carolina an.! what U ii sppsvlng In' Ue feerrsl nsignd
in ths New Brn Jonr

Da1 Srdotir. sources recently for The 1la smwif to ll Brtt teslon y
lillhal yhs IUridr's Cirt.i I ?J a V'.

sow la eporatiunln EI'7.bihCity, HI

Reeorrlor's Coirt sad they having tli

mng ImpraeiioA that 1 4vd m1e mm(
of lb fa'culatlon, ,sn explanatioa on

my psn becomes Mriry ., -
Jhavea, Wshlngtri,' Aurora, Piymnui 1,

i

Wilmington, Ktteiirifl, Golljlxif ,
"k. 'V -I will stst', ihah lth the vvvt, Nhvllle, l)u- -

.7,of !hnm'mnt cuh'ih'l s htViiig hen'
(ildliy the cufitjr during "ths yr'o, urnihor ),!

Urn, Chrtolt.j
hich wstukrn frctn tbe puhlircft. : N', to n

v We haveuj
receiver a .new
line Tof:: Neglige

Shirts, the latesf

creations- -,

some" beautiful

Shirt Waists nVl

Lndica Oxfords

in Pi t Leather,- -

Tarboro, Ur
High Toint, '

AthfvIHa n

or tmjnljr I' '

r-.- Jor'd t
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Thef-e- ' Shirts,
'
Collar" and Tift

. Ere ih? litest ftylci. ' .'

tf rt.ri e.! n fillows: ,

Vert pi itneti - . 2 4.'

jw,hfH,,r : - - '
0'

'')wm ;
. : 2 011 V
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' This la btdlTtisndaf UalU4 Motor Cotnpaey tpthsfMt fitstfsra'

Commrm stock la moot aomnobiie manufaCtMrinf conorr. avt frw M .

pnsnt 10W pf Cbt dltiiMHl. . y f .. ' ,

A Oot f rtef of U if psf et Cnmulatlta Prfmd ' Sk of tK4

COOyDATXJ MOroI CAK OOMrAVT. (Cspiiai Stock !i.,000.) of
' CUvWand.St pf, $100.00, wlUt a bor.us ! 100 par tit of Common,
f should pros ts""y tndaUs af pr4ts. ' r . ' , .

'
, J ;

V 1.TU COoifDATtt MOTOI CAl COMfAfT. fcanufactwrss U

, floral Tovritt im) U Ousvw Csra, boia of whHi ar famHUr to ry
AslowoUUt, t'.-- . y i; I J . r'' !

'Thrs aVa hvllrWaal, fundamwiUl, Whtnlml r y Hlr
'CompWU IttM f fq)mfil tnKln. .firXi tA J :tir cart i..ur
. farjfS profits u fs Mt.to, th will e' (j" 'h n f--

latsabta wiB a W frtihl ,?t rrt "H t' ' n.i.f.
. UwsiU Sit aonoallf.. T. W'k Iih f;f f 'fi t I !f U 2j-r

,rntti f e pfi akU , '

"t Thrnt-- Tat!. n r. g ) I I y V .' 'n V, , ', ri
f l"hIgo af"l nlwt ot).r h f ; '

t.'sikl-t'til'li''!T"- - H ' ' : !;
Q.tirl ilhutml J jrfrlM, f '

j .', i '".. r- -
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